of a quasi-3D approach to the aerodynamic analysis of several radial turbine 19. Security Classif.
Using the hubTSONIC solution,a BLAYER analysis wasalsodone for five streamlines alongthehub endwall. Figure 4 shows the bladesuctionandhub endwall surfaces in nondimensional formasstream functionandstreamwise distance.Theshaded area represents the approximate extentof the separated regionfor thebaseline configuration.Separation waspredicted byBLAYER when skinfriction coefficientwent to zeroor negative.Forall the cases alongstreamlines that separated, revised solutions, asexplained earlier, were obtained.The re-attachment pointwastakento bewhere themomentum thickness began to decrease in the revised solution. Asindicated in thefigure, flowseparationfor thebaseline rotor occurred ontheblade suctionsurface fromthehubupto 25percent span. Separation alsooccurred onthe hubendwall fromthe bladesuctionsurface to the75percent streamline. 
